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I <lnd. a1r. \\ater. energ~ 
\-1anl,md ha~ come at la-.t to recogn11e 

the 1mportance mdced. the nece'>'>lt~ of 
U\tng all of our planet's resource., \\1\el~ 

It ,.., on!~ 10 th1s centur~ that the 
ltm1t<lt10n~ of the~e resources ha\e become 
!-.0 rcadtl) apparent. When the end of the 
Amcrtcan frontier was reached. man 
rca l11cd there would be no more "free" 
land. and that each parcel of ex1st1ng land 
mu\t be put to Its optnnum use . 

Wtth the com1ng of the automobile. 
hcav) tndU'..tr) and thetr accompan)lng 
..,mog. '>mol,e and C\.haust. man realt1cd the 
nccc~'>lt~ of protecung the atmo ... phere and 
kccpmg 1l breathable 

\\'henc\·er a major penod of drought ha\ 
occurred. man ha~ reali7ed h1s dependence 
on a contmuous suppl) of water Here tn 
lema. the \Ummer of 1977 has pro\ed to be 
..,uch a penod. and man~ step<; ha\e been 
taken to com.ene that \aluable hqu1d 
rc'>ourcc 

But It ha-. on!) been 1n recent )ear'> that 
man has come to reah1e that the end of so
called "cheap" energ) IS near. It was the od 
embargo of 1973-74 that brought our 
cnerg) dilemma mto sharp focus, and 1t 1s 
only no~ that we arc starting to recogn 11e 
that water and land resources wi ll control 
the rate and extent our future energ) 
suppltc., are developed . 

Stnce the embargo. we have all heard a 
great deal about the 1mportance of 
con..,crv mg energy The energy shortage t'i 
real and ''e must learn to me energ) 
rC\OUrCe'> \\ 1\el) 

\\h) "energ~ such a valuable resource'> 
Qu1te stmpl). because we refuse to do 

''It hout It Encrg~ has contributed Signifi
cant I) to ra1.,1ng our standard of In mg. 
maktng more JObs for more people. and 
oflcnng us more opportunltles for let'>ure 
aCll\ ltiCS 

\ -, con~umer~. we demand energ) e\ er) 
da) 1n fact. ncar!) every hour of our 
ltves. '\learlv e\er) ptcce of equ 1pment we 
usc tn our homes depends on energ) for It s 
operatton, and energy product ton 
consumes other land and water resources 

An abu ndant supply of energy has 
enabled us to increase d ramat1call) our 
nat1on's food production capability. Gen
erall:>- -;pcaktng. we are able to produce 
'>ttff1c1cnt food for e\eryone in our countr) 
and pro\lde for the nutntional need'> of 
mtlhon~ of people 10 other nat1ons a-. well 
Our \Urplus crops bu) us much of the 
currcnc\ \\e need for foretgn trade Our 
food products are. tn turn. perhap., the 
grcate..,t attractton our nation has to barter 
for otl 1mport'i no~ over 40C'f of our otl 
~uppl) 

fnerg\ al-.o helpc; pro\ide u~ \\ith 
econom1c ~tabd1t\ \-1anufactunng 
commerce and transportation all depend 
on adequate supplies of energ~ \\hat 
\\OUid happen to us Without electncal 
energy wa., \ t\tdl~ demonstrated thts past 
... ummcr dunng the "blackout" m '\e\\ 
York Cit) Mtll1on-. of dollars m econom1c 
damage was ~uffered as a result of the 24-
hour outage. and mtlltons of lives were 
affected by 1t. The tremendous problems 
whtch would result from a loss of energ) on 
a larger scale are d1fficult to imagine. 

What are our present energ~ con
servation reqUirements> Hov .. do we make 
our a\atlable -.upphes of energy go farther 
and la\t longer'> What steps must be taken 
nO\\ to a ...sure ourselves of adequate energ) 
\Upphes tn the future? \nd ho" does a I 
thiS effect the \\1\C use of land. a1r and 
\\ ater? 

hr'>t. of couro,e, we mm.t all learn to h\e 
\\ 1th the conscnauon eth1c as It affects our 
u-.c ol energ~ One group of experts has 
esttmatcd that consenauon of present 
energy resources could take care of about 
170,( of our total energy demands by the 
vear 2000 • 

Conservation must be an indiv1dual 
effort. l here arc numerous steps each ofu, 
can take to lessen or eltmmate waste of our 
prcc1ous energy resources. 

Probabl) the most S1gn1ficant step we 
can tal,c ..., to msulate our homes 
adequate!) If a home 1s under-insulated or 
un1n..,ulatcd. the furnace and a1r 
conditiOner ha\e to \\Ork harder and 
longer. conc;ummg more energ) to do thetr 
heattng and cooling JObs lnsulauon can 
.,a\e as much a., JOCc of the energ) whtch a 
home con-.umes B~ makmg our home-; 
more cnerg) cff1c1ent. we can cut energ\ 
use \\lthout affectmg our ltfest) les. 

Comcn auon of encrg~ also mean" 
lcarnmg to use"off-peal,"energ} \\hene\Cr 
pract1cal Off-peak energ) 1s that v\hlch I\ 
produced and used dunng the hours of the 
day or t1mc of the year when energ) 
demand 1s lowest. 

So. during the hottest part of summer. 
when a 1 r condit ioner use is h1gh, we should 
learn to shtft our usc of equipment that 
consumes large amounts of energ} or that 
whtch produce!> heat. such as an O\en. to 

the lo~-dcmand hours of the da) 
pnmanl) carl) mormng or late eventng. 

Us1ng off-peak energ~ puts less of a 
\tram on e\tst mg power productiOn 
lactlHie'>. and Jes..,ens the need for the 
con~truct1on of ne" power factltues. (But 
of couro,e, C\en tf off-peak energ~ ts used 
cffcctncl~ .... orne nC\\ plants \\til have to be 
but h. JU~t to keep up '' 1th mcreasmg 
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.. arn to 'ub.,utute energ) produced tn the 
no't re.tdtl~ ;na1lahk 'ource' lor encrj.!\ 
noduced b) tho'e ·wurce., '' htch .tre bemg 
lepletcd mo'>t raptdl) \\ e mu't al-.o 
ecogni1e that a' )Lt a grtn\mg t:C(lnom) 
lemands more energ)'. 

For c\ample. clectrictt\ '' hich '' 
1roduced from our .tbund.tnt -.upphe., of 
oat or nuclear fuel can be -.ub.,tnuted for 
hoc;e functton-. '' htch pre.,entl\ burn oil or 
1atural gas dtrectl} 1 ht\ '" necev .. ar) .,o 
hat oil and ga' can be ,a,cd for tho'e u-.e-. 
,,here there " no practtC<Il ... ub,tJtute In 
hi, wa\ we can c,trctch our pre-.cnt energy 

,ource' and gl\ e \Ctence more time to 
le\elop nev. cnerg) \OUrcc., 

\t the same ume. hecau'e many of our 
.. ource~ of encrg) (agam. primaril\ oil and 
l!a'>) arc non-rcne,,able. we mu.,t de,clop 
new alternati\C encrg) sources 'uch a' 
'olar power. thermal , \\tnd and ltdal 
power 

Re~carch on each of the.,e potential!\ 
prom1smg energ) source., I' ..,t 11l in th 
mlanc\ For tn\tancc construct ton ''on 't 
hcgtn until next )Car on the ftr~t t ~ c;olar 
t ht rm,tl plant a ptlot pro)ect toea ted 10 
Cahfornta·~ \llo)a\e Dc,ert. De..,tgned 
prtmaril) for SCtenltSlS IO StUd} tiS 
operation thl'> solar plant \\Ill produce 
only a mtmmal amount of U\able electnc 
PO\\:er. 

Most experts agree that de,elopment of 
a practical. large-scale. acuvc solar energy 
plant ,., \till decades <J\\a\ But a 
breakthrough rna) be ach1e\ed. and 
research 10to thtc, potenttall\ unhm!led 
energ~ -.ource -.hould be encouraged and 
promoted 

~cattered re-.earch proJect~ are also 
betng conducted on method-. of utllt7tng 
geothermal (steam), ttdal (water) and wtnd 
pov.er for producmg electnctt~ But that 
rc'>earch ts 'illlltn tt' 1nlltal phase~. too , and 
further '"ork \\Ill be requtred before the'e 
potential energ~ sources become practtcal 

Until these new ... ource'> can be tapped 
for abundant cheap encrg\. all c\ 1dence 
potnts to the fact that most new suppltes of 
Llectncal energ) for the mtermedtate future 
\\til most like!~ come from nuclear and 
coal-burmng plant<; (As a matter of fact, 
0\cr one-thtrd of the elect neal en erg) Jov .. a 
CJll7en-. now use come., from nuclear 
power) 

One\ tntttal reactton mtght be Hov. \\Ill 
these power plants affect the environment? 
ll ow do \\e balance the 1dea of 
consenat10n of land. water and atr wtth the 
necessJt\ of butldtng new power plants'' 

'o one dentes there wtll be problems 

f(Jit 1 ( 0\HRJ f 110\l\1 \011\/H/ R. /977 

A guest ed1tonal by Gene Young, /owa Power & Light Company 

\\hen a cot~l plant '' butlt, there must he 
coal to fuel tt The need \\tll tncrca\e for 
new coal rmnes to be opened and 
de\elopcd We'll have to perfect ne\\, 
emtronment.tll) re.,pon-.tblc \trtp-mmtng 
procedures. ''h1ch protect the cotmtry.,tde 
\\h1le the\ make more coal a\atlahle for 
cncrg) producuon More and better r,ul 
\\stem' to transport the coal to the coal 
plants \\Ill ha\e to he butlt '\nd we'll nted 
new technolog\ to enable us to burn coal 
\\tth le.,., pollutton, tc ... s damage to the .m 
we all breathe 

uclear power ha.., tis attendant 
problem\. too. Jncludtng publtc 
apprchen\lon and mtsunderst,tndtng In 
fact nuclear po\\er ha'> the he\t 
cn\tronmental record of <tn) tndustr) m 
the t nned ~tate\ 1 

Whether \\e're talking about coal or 
nuclear power plant,. v.c'll need land on 
whtch to butld them, and addtttOnal land 
O\er \\htch tran-.m"'ston ltnes can be 
routed The need for land for agnculture 
mu!)t be balanced agatn-.t the need for land 
on whtch to locate (Commued Page IJ) 
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by Lee Gladfelter 
WILDLIFE RESEARCH BIOLOGIST 

Photo by Ken Formanek 

I T WILL SOO'J be lime for the 1977 shotgun deer season 
\\ htch gt\es us a chance to '>top and reflect on past deer 
seasons and'' hat the future hold~ for thto, excnmgsport Deer 

have been around Iowa for thouo,and., of }ear The remams of 
antlers. bones and teeth found m gravel pit'> pro\ tde e\tdence that 
the deer famil\ has ext ted m lo,,a !-.tnce carl\ m the Pletstocene 

J -

penod 50.000 years ago Deer were probabl) abundant along the 
timbered streams of IO\\a \\hen the ftrst ~ettlers armed. The 
ptoneers uttllzed deer heavtl) for food and clothtng and market 
hunting became an tmportant ltvclthood for many hunters 
Reports document very heavy harvcl.t of deerdunng the blizzards 
of 1848-49 and 1856 when deer were vtrtually helpless in the deep 
snow. By 1898, deer were so scarce that the legislature closed the 
season to any type of hunting. During the early 1900's deer 
po pulatio ns began to grow because of restocktng, escape from 
ca ptive herds, and imm1grat1o n from ~urrounding states. Early 
estimates oft he statewtde deer herd placed thetr numbers between 
500 and 700 in 1936 Deer contmucd to tncrease and tn 1947 the 
first statewtde deer sunc) wa., tnllta ted Results of that sune) 
placed the deer herd a t around 1.650 deer Deer ''ere respondmg 
to excellent hab1tat pro\ tdcd b\ brush fields a nd earl) gro'' th 
stages of ttmber created b\ the hca\ \ clcanng of mature forests m 
the earl) 1900's B) 1953. large dl>er herd concentrations m man) 
counties brought forth complatnt'> of .,e,ere crop damage v.htch 
spurred the legt~lature 1nto reopenmg the huntmg season 
Huntmg promoted better dt.,per.,al of deer tnto a\atlable habttat. 
reports of crop damage sub-.tdcd. and the deer herd conunued to 
mcrease. 
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Bccauo,e of a nutrtt1ou" food -.ourcc and limned ~nO\\. 
, :umulatlon m the \\Inter. stan auon of deer m I0\\..11-.rare The 
tJOr cau..,es of deer mortallt) arc legal and tllcgal hunting 
sea~e. acctdent~. and predation account for a '>mall percentage 
the annuallo'>s Annual productton of the herd I'> \Cr) htgh \\.llh 
: maJOrtl) of female fa\\n-. breedmgand productng)oungthetr 
st year The IO\\.a deer herd ha~ the capabillt\ ofmcreasmg b\ 
percent tn one year tf there ts no mortallt \ H untmg -.ea.,ons are 

ed to crop off some of thi~ exce.,., and pro\tde man) days of 
:reatton for the Iowa sportsman The management obJeCtl\e for 
er m Iowa is to prO\tde the maxtmum amount of recreational 
•port unit) to the cltlzen" of IO\\.a \\.htle matntaintng a health\. 
1ble deer population 
From 1953 to 1971 the IO\\a deer huntmg '>Cason com.t-.ted of 
nitmg the number of patd ~hotgun hunter~ and aiiO\\.tng them to 
tnt for an) sex of deer In 1972 tht'> wa-. changed to a modtftcd 
tcks-onl) season w 1 th a port ton oft he hunter-. obtammg any--.ex 
en~es, and the remamdcr re~tnctcd to takmg a buck \\.tth at 

ast one forked antler The ratio of any-sex to buck'\-onl) ltcem.c., 
based on the permt~stble hane t of doe-. \o.htch \\Ould mamtam 
stable population, and the number of total llcemc., tssued for 
tch huntmg zone. Quotas on the total number of llcen~e., Issued 
ere maintamed unttl 1975. but since then e\.ery appltcant could 
:>tam a llcen~e In an effort to keep huntmg pre.,sure on the 
111ted forest area~ low and to mcrea"e hunter .. afetv. two 
parate hunting seasons each year ha\e been tmplemented ~mcc 
n5 The ~pitt seasons have been successful m reducmg hunting 
ressure, with no more than 60 percent of the hunters selecting 
ne particular season dunng the year 
InformatiOn demed from hunter report cards mdtcates that the 

976 deer season was moderately succes!.ful. I here were 78,000 
1otgun hunters (60.000 patd and 18,000 free license~) plu.., 
nother 12.000 bow and arrow hunters licensed to hunt la'>t fall. 
old weather. \\.htch ~entthe wmd chtll mde' to -50 I- dunng the 
rst season of 1976, was the mam reason for a reduced deer 
a rvest. About 16.500 deer were hanested b) all hunter~ m 1976. 
1hich is below the record htgh harve~t of 21,500 m 1975. Survey 
esults mdtcate that about 14,200 deer \\ere hanested by '>hotgun 
unters and about 2,300 by bow hunter-. dunng the1r 56 da) 
eason (October 2 - ~o\embcr 26) The har"est by .,hotgun 
unters during the two seasons (November 27-30 and December 
- 10) was about the same. ""tth 7,200 taken the first '>eason and 
,000 dunng the second. Hunter success dunng the two seasons 
vas also comparable, with shotgun buch-onl> hunters averagmg 
7 percent and any-sex hu nters 50 percent. Bow and arrow 
tunters dtd very well. averagtngjust over 20 percent succes~ 1 he 
976 season did provtde a great deal of recreation de~ptte the cold 
veather. \\.tth over 250.000 <,hotgun hun ter day'> and 162,000 bow 
tUnter days spent in the field pursutng deer. The average ~hotgun 
tunter spent between 3 and 4 days hunting whtle the average bow 
wnter spent 14 days. 

Lookmg ahead to the 1977 deer season. there are not many 
;hanges from the past two years. A ~pitt season wtll be held agam 
his year to allow everyone to hunt but to distnbute the hunting 
Jressure over two time periods to mamtam quality and ~afety m 
he sport The dates for the two shotgun seasons are December 3-
) and December 10 - 16, with the bow season being held from 
October 8 to December 2. Second season shotgun hunters are 
allowed 7 days to hunt, compared to 4 days for the first '>eason 
hunters. because many deer are removed from the population 
dunng the first sea~on and the second season hunters need the 
extra time to tncrease their chances of harvesting a deer. T he 
-shotgun seasons were moved back a week thts year to avotd he 
peak of the rut (November 15- 30) and help insure that most of the 
adult does are bred before the season. 

The 1977 Any -Sex License Quotas 
b l ' Zone and Season. 

ZONE SEASON 1 SEASON 2 

I ns 270 
2 Buch-onlor 275 
1 450 900 
4 350 7(1() 

5 570 1140 
6 450 900 
7 235 470 
8 175 150 
9 225 450 

10 Buck -onl\ 275 

Deer can best he managed tn geographtcal area~ \\here deer 
dcnslltC'>. hunttng pre ... -.ure. Jnd amount of habitat are about the 
same I he best method to regulate the hanest tn each of these 
zones 1., to place .1 quota on the number of an)-\C' !teen e-. that 
arc allowed Th.., quota ,., determmed by e!'!umattng the deer 
populatton trend m each zone and regulattng the han C\t of doe'> 
and fawn~ to meet management obleCtt\eS Mo~t hunters tn each 
1one arc requtred to hunt for buck-.-onh. mce buck'> are m excess 
and can be removed from the populatton at a greater rate than 
doc'> and fa\\ns B~ protecting most of the male fa\\.0'. there ts 
alway' a rc.,ervo1r of button bucks that \\til be legal. antlered 
bucks the follo\\.tng sea.,on Some huntmg lone., (2 and 10) \\.tth 
low deer densttte~ wtll ha\c the enure an}-'e' quota ..,.,ucd the 
second \eason. \\Jth a buck'>-onl) -.eason for all hunter-. dunng the 
ftrst season. lhe reason for thts "to a\Otd e'tremel) htgh bucks
only to an)-sex rattos. \\ hich are mt.,leadmg to the hunters . WJth a 
bucks-only ... eason. the hunter know!-. that there \\ill not be an)
.,ex hcemeo, to.,o.,ued the f1rst '>cason and tt "ht., chotec if he \\ant'> to 
hunt then . Any-o.,ex ltceme~ tssued at a htgher rate to second 
.,ea-.on hunters tn 1976 was \er) eflecti\e tn equaltnng the harvest 
between the tv.o seasons. Agam thts year. !\\Ice a-. man) an)-sex 
ltcenseo., \\til be ..,.,ued lor the second \Cason as the ftr-.t tn each 
hunttng 1one (except \\here bucl..o.,-onl) .,easom .tre held dunng 
the fir\t season) r he cncloo.,ed table gi\es the number of any-sex 
ltcense~ to be tssued m each sea~on for each hunttng tone 

Landowner-tenant ltceme.,. which are ts..,ued free to qualtfted 
landowners, wtll be ts~ued at the same bucb-onl) to an)-se' rat to 
as ts determmed b) the paid shotgun license tssuc in each 
respecuve hunting 1one and sea~on . A random dra\\Jng \\til be 
held for all applicants in each zone and season to determtne the 
rcctptents of the any-sex ltcense~ 

The future for deer hunttng in Iowa looks good \\Jth a ~trong 
and healthy deer herd. The number of deer hunter-. eems to ha,·e 
leveled off after many years of constant mcreases. The cost of deer 
ltcenses wtll probably be gomg up tn the ne't fe\\ years to 
compensate for inOation in the cost of deer management. It ts 
tntere~ung to note that the deer license fee tn 1953 and 1954 \\a~ 
$15.00, but this was reduced to $10.00 tn 1955 where tt has been 
ever smce. Deer hunttng IS a bargatn today \\tth more da) s to hunt 
than ever before and everyone guaranteed a ltccnse. The maJOr 
problem ts tllegal hunt mg. \\ htch ts accountmg for the loss of a 
significant portion of the deer herd each year Another problem ts 
lando\\.ner-hunter relatiOns. \\htch arc -.tramed In unthoughtful 
deer hunters that fail to have permissiOn to hunt on pmate land 
Both of these problems can be O\ercome \\.tth proper hunter 
educatton and hunter attttudes toward the great sport of deer 
hunting and respect for pmate propcrt) . 0 
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Ri ck Llli ott of 5155 E. Oak" o od Dri\E~ . De., \lome.,, \\ it h hi;; JOO po und buck tak en in \Jill '> (ount ) nea r ( o uncil Blu ff .... 

1977 Record Racks 
OVrR 60 W HIJ ETAIL RACK ~ qualifrcd lor the 1977 

Record Ra ck-, Regrstry Bucks taken la'>t '>ea'>on or hcfore \\ere 
measured and three ranked rn the Iowa ali- t rme top ten catcgonc'> 

I he top typrcal deer taken by ..,hotgun la\t \Ca r belong" to Jack 
W Chtdc'>te r. Jr.. of Albra. \\ho edged out rranklrn I aylor of 
Blencoe Chrde'>ter's deer mea'>ured I R6 I X \\hrlc I il\ lor'' '"<'nt 
I HS 6 H 

I he btggc'>t nonty prcal rack. tn the gun categon ""'one of20J 
\\hrch \\a~ measured last ~ear but -,hot 111 1961 h1 (,rcgon ~tL\\,trt 
of De\\ Ill. 

1 op bo'' and arro\\ honors 11ent to Rtchard L ar,cn of 
Ottum\\ a \Hth a typtcal rack of 165' X J ht nontypical top-,pot 
\\Cnt to Btll Custer of\\ oodbtne '' ho..,e deer mca,urctl 16J 7 X. 
In order to enter )Our troph) ll rnu't he lcgall) taken \\ith bo\\ 
and .trro\\ or '>hotgun- munkloadcr ''llh111 lo\\a boundanc .... If 
thl· rack. mceh nunimum sconng 'tandatd.., ) <llt quahf) lor a 
n:lliflcatc and a colorfu 'h 1uldcr patch in recognition of your 
feat l ncntcrcd deer taken tn pa-,t ... ea,on' ,~-. \\CII a' the prc ... ent 

6 

are eltgtble for entn I o ha\ e the rad .. officially mea~ured. '>tmpl) 
contact the lo\\a Con'>cr\atwn Cornmt-.ston. Information and 
Education Sect10n. Wallace State Oll tce Bldg. De., Motne~. lo\\a 
503 19 After we rece11 e not1f1ca t ton. '' e """ forward a name of an 
off1c1al scorer \\ho rna\ be <.ontacted Bec..IU\e of shnnkage in 
varytng degree'> ''hen antler' dn out. the\ cannot be off1ctally 
mea~ured for at least 60 da\., from trmc t.tkcn 

I he sconng sy .. tem U\cd lor lo\\a record' '' tdentical to the 
Pope and ) oung and Boone and Crockett ( lub-. The Pope and 
'r oung Club maint.ttn' 'Lore., for archcn J...rlled deer" hrle Boone 
and Crod.ett keep' rt<.ord' lor htg game legally tak.en \\lth 
firearm' 

The four foiiO\\tng cJa,,c, \\lth mrnrmum ,core' lor each \\Ill 
' recei1 e recognition 

Sh otgu n - \.lu11leload er 
Ty ptcal I 50 Pmnl\ 
'\onty ptcal . . . . . 170 Potnts 

..\ rcher) 
I' ptcal 115 Potnts 
"om~ prcal ..... I 55 Po nts 

1011 •I ( U\ \1 !(I .t T/0\/S T \VI I \/81 R 1'1' 
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New all ti01e top ten record racks -

Shotgun T ypical Bow and Arrow Typical 

11111mt Addre'' \ ~• r Count) Taken Total'>eore '\amt \ddrHS \tar ( o un ty Taken T ota l '>cort 

\a~ne -\ B1lh De' \1ome' 1974 Ham1hon 199 ~ M llo)d (,oad Kno•\11le 191>2 'Ill on roe 194 4 K 

Jeorge L. Ro~• Ouum"a 1969 \\apeHo 195 I II (,an \\II\ on Cherokee 1974 Cherokee 115 4 II 

)ennl\ \'audt <,torm La ke 1'174 Cherokee IM7 4 ~ Gordon H.l\cs Kno'<\11le 1971 Manon 17.S 1 K 

landaU Fornc) Glen.,.ood 1971 Fremont I Mil 2 K Jack Douflas Cre\ton 1974 Un1on 173 2 K 

ack \\ Ch1de~tcr, Jr \lb1a 1976 '-1onroe l~f> I K \rd1c l odndfc Amana 1965 I o" a 172 2 !I 

rankhn T .. , lor Blencoe 1976 \ 1onona 1115 I> II B<>b I ud11e Burhnt~ton 191>0 De• \ 1omes 170 4 K 

·1an.m T ppel') Counc1l Blulh 1971 Harmon IKS I X Brad \on~ Des \ 1ome• 1974 \\arrcn 1611 .S K 

\ a~nc S\<af11 Bedford 1961 Ta\lor II<' 7 X I O) J Brooker Cl1nton 1'163 Chnton IM 

\u' " \\a lef\ Onum"a 19,4 \'an Buren 1~1 I> II R1chnrd I Larsen Ottum" a 19.,1> \\apello 165 7 X 

em Dame! \ 1 h uha Hto"' n 19f>7 \1ar,hall IX2 1 ti '\orman R BcH Burlington 1971 De• \ l ome• 11>4 4 X 

hotgun "'ont)pical Bow and Arro w ~ontypical 
' 

• me Addr~• \tar Co unt) Taken To tal Scort '\amt \ddrt<O\ \ ~ar Count' Taken Total 'icort 

Larrv Ra,~hn,~: Emmenhur~ 9"' c .a~ lK2 .S II Blame 'a!l.orn '>utherland 9" Cb) 21f> 1 ~ 

f<trrol John,on \1oorhead 1961! \1 on\lo.a 2.Sfl 2 li B11l f r" m '"ou' Cu~ l'lf>6 \\ oodhul') 202 .s K 

Duane FICI. Des \1mnes 1972 \ 1ad"on 22~ 2 !I l>cnms H~llard lo,.a Cll' 1971 Johnson I'H 4 K l L~Roy EHrhart 'iumner 1969 \an Bur~n 224 4 K R1ehard Rckeme\cr \laquol.eta 1974 Jacl.son IX6 I K 

Donald Crossle} Hard\ 1971 Humboldt 221 4 ~ I ~Ro) Sp1ktr Hnrpen Ferf\ 196~ \llama l. ee 11<1 4 X 

John \1e)ers Council Blufls 1969 Potta"attam1e 21!!) X 11 I ~elson lo"a 1'.111' 19M H.1rdm I I< I ' lC ' 

I I 11.1 V Bruemn11 H.1" keye 19.S4 Allamake~ 215 lhn \1ueller l>onnell<on 1974 lee If>~ 1 1< 

Dall-a Petterson Mllchell"lle 1975 Appanoo•e 214 s M Gordon \ ram.1 lJ.1\enp0rt 1967 'ic<>tt lf>7 b ' 

D1ck John•on MISSOUri \'aile} 1964 Harn<on 2117 K Ruhert l 1lbrandt oo .. , 1974 franl.hn lf>7 

John Ashbacher Waukon 1973 Allamakee 209 I K Bub Oden \\ aukon 1971 ,\HamJkee I t>f> 4 !! 

I 

Record racks 01easured • 1977-ID 

Shotgun Typical 'amt \ddrh~ \tar ( o unt' lakt n l otaiO.,core 

(~fmtmum Qualifr ing Score- 150 Pomts) C h.1rle• D1chl Eldora 197ft Hardm 1 ~0 4 M 

'\ am~ 
To tal'>eore 

l>oug \\c) m11ler 'e" ,\Ibm 1971> ,\llamakee 150 4 I( 

Add rt~\ 'rear Count~ Taken Jack Broders \1u,caune 1976 \ 1 u'caune 150 2 X 

Jacl. \\- Ch1de"~r. Jr \lbl.a 19'6 \1onr~ 1 Mf> I K I' nn \1 c Donnell Bernard 1'171 l>ubU<JUC 150 2 K 

Franklin Ta}lor Blencoe 1976 '-1onona IK5 f> M Keith ( o• \loorhead t97t> U,trrt,nn 150 

John Jan\t.en ~onh,.ood 1976 Worth 119 2 ~ 

R1ck W Elhott De' \1olne\ 1976 M11l' 171< 6 k 

Joel K1ngland JOICe 197.S \\ orth t7l Shotgun 1'-ont) pi cal 

Edgar <;h,elds Grand Rt>er 1964 Decatur 170 S II ( \.ftmmum Qualifung Score 1 70 Pomts) 
Max Specht \1 onucello 1976 Cla)ton 169 2 K 

E.arl L Roger. ll arn<on 196!1 Harn<on lf>7 b 1'1 '•mt Add res< \tar C o un!l Taken Total..,core 

Bobb) Hull Block ton 1976 Taylor 16.1 2 M (.r~jlOf\ \\ Ste,.art De\\ Ill 1963 Chnton 203 

Dav1d Ha"k Arg)le 1976 Lee I f>.l I k D.1 "d Rut lcd!l< Guthne Center 1974 Guthne tn 1 x 

Rand~ DeVore Prescott 1976 Adam< 163 Rob• rt Bnnk ()o" Cit} J96K C ra"tord 17271-

Stan Franta I "bon 1976 Lee 162 7 K 

Robert B H)nden L1mon1 1970 Decatur 162 S !! Bow and Arrow Typical 
Roger Knut\On Garden City 1976 Hard1n 162 S K 

Ronald '\o.,.achek Monmouth t97.S Jone< I 62 .S M 
(Minimum Qua1ifvmg Score 135 Pomt 1) 

1\.enn~ t h P~ttmger Dyerw1lle 1976 Allamakec 162 .s I( 
~a me 

Sam C Sonka Cedar Rap1d< 1974 Henry lf>2 3 K 
Addr~<S )ear Co unt) r aken 1 otal Seor~ 

sun Howard John\On "'~whall 1976 Allamakee 161 7 X R1c h .~rd I l M\en Ottumwa 1976 W,1pcllo 165 7 K 

Wayne Mathoa\ O~rmmgham 1976 Van Buren I b I 1 t K 
R1chard £ ( 1111 Mt Pleasant 1976 l lenr) 161 5 K 

111or. Max D John\on l'. ew Mark~t 1967 T aylor 161 S/ 1! 
Douj! C Mlson SIOUX C. ty 1976 Wood bur) 161 I K 

0e5.lo R1chard J P1ckle New London 19.S4 Henry lf>l 4 / K 
Rot~cr J) Do llm~ Ames 1975 Stllr) 157 

~rne of 
Greg Van Fo"on Glenwood 1976 M11ls 160 S K 

M;~rt~ I 1epa De' Mo~nes 1976 D.1l la' 154 5 !! 

Fra nk Brad• Guthnc Center 19.S6 Guthrie 160 4 X 
Stephen A L'hlenhopr Aplington 1972 Butler IB 7 !! 

,nkagt James B E1ch 1-ort Dodge 1976 Gu thne 160 4 K 
Bob S trayer Garner 1'171 W~nneb.tgo 149 f> I< 

(flcta 
Bob Larson \\' aten.1lle 1976 1\llamakec 160 I K 0\car GraH' Long Grove 1976 Scou 147 7 X 

V~rnon Hart1ler Kalond 1976 Washmgton I SK 1 X J1m St.mton Fore\! Cuy 1976 \\1nnel>.~go 146 7 I< 

Herman J Fletcher. Jr ll arlan 1976 M1ll\ 15K 2 1< 
Dedn \1on,on Cl~ar La ke 1966 H.1ncock 144 3 II 

!3(lC 
Hartle) En)art, Jr Waul.on 1975 Allamake~ I.Stl 1/ R 

flmcr Kopdska. Jr Guthn~ Center 1974 (,uthne 144 I X 

Earl L Rogers J ort Dodge 1969 "1onona I.S7 6 I< 
Robert l Carter Bloomfi~ld 1976 Wapello 141 

p11pt Duane Pleg8enkuhle Ita" key~ 1976 Fa}ette 156 4 M 
ll1ll Cu,tcr Woodbme 1975 Potta"anam1e 140 7 K 

tie~ Haf\e~ Se1lcr .IWIO!Ile 1975 Dubuque I.S6 I X 
Jerry D lee Humboldt 1976 Humboldt 140 5 1\ 

Hdf\e) Sc1ler .l~ngle 1976 Dubuque 15.S I K 
II Mtle) En•art • .lr \\ aul.on 1976 1\llamake,o: 1 n 6 " 

~en 11 Ron \ 1ck \lcGregor 1975 Wlnne\hlek 154 1 I! 
f1m IIanna J01ce 1976 \\'onneb.1go 135 2 K 

Ron Pleg~enkuhle \\ e,t Umon 1976 Fayette IS.' 4 X 
Cui Gemen De- 11.1omes 1'176 \\ .1rr~n 115 1 X 

each 
leo Elmore I u\'ern~ 1976 Kossuth I 51 I h Bo" and Arro" Nontypical 
Leonard Gnmes f'~lla 1976 Jeffef\on IS-' 

La,erne Dot\ Deep R1\Cr 1961 1\.eok ul.: 152 b K ( \.1m unum Qualtf.l mg Score /55 PomH) 

D.1"d 'ipccht \.lonucello 1976 Clayton 152 6 X 

Forrc\t I enle) ... taO\\OOd 1975 Jone. I 52 S !I ' •mt Add ress 'tar ( ount~ lalo.~n Tolal'>eort 

DoUF Carlson S1ou• Cot\ 197.S \.lonona 1 S I 7 I< ll111 Cu~ter Woodb1ne 196M Shelb\ lf>3 K 

I? pot Dean Magnu,-en SIOUX R.tpld~ 1974 Buena V1sta IS I 1 K Darrell /dcharl.t\ \\ .ttcrloo 1976 8 1M I. II .1" I. 157 S X 

i5Nt· 
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I '>tartcd trapptng mu~krats 
man) \Cars ago \\tth one 
dotcn trap.., and ltttle 

kntm ledge of hO\\ and'' here to 
'>Ct them I had ob..,ened 
mu ... krat.., often tn pond-; O\\ ned 
h\ m~ father and netghbors and 
kat ned hov. the) U'>ed den!. tn 
the bank!. and dams of thc.,e 
pond<, M } carl) efforts were 
llmtted to se ts made tn the den 
entrance ... tn slides. and in run-, 
v.h tch mu<,krats were ustng. The 
rc-.ult-. of t heo;e efforts produced 
fatr ,lmounl\ of fur. about a~ 
\\ell a., could he expected 
\\t thout an\one to gne ad,tce 
rclatt\'C to maktng proper ~el\ 

Wtth the pa~~tng of the years 
the accumulated expenence 
helped tncrea<,e 111) take of 
mtl', krat.., each )ear ! learned to 
make ..,et-. that \\Ould effecttvel) 
d ro\\ n ra h '' h tch reduced lo!.<,es 
of antmab and "htch ts a much 
more humane trapptng method. 
Conthcar trap-. \\ere a' aluable 
addtlton to m} equtpment a!. 
the) pcrmt tt ed me to make 
c lfccttvc set'> tn runs and den 
e nt ra nces tn shallow wa ter areas 
and 'l ttl l res ulted tn tnstant 
death to mus krats taken tn 
them I also e'panded m) 
opcrattom. to tnclude trapptng 
tn \lream-. and tn dratnage 
dttchcs . 

~., \car-. ago. I started to 
\\Ork for an electrtc 
coopcratt\C. IU'>t pnor to the 
opcntng of the trapptng ~ea-.on 
In thl\ hu.,tncss ''e use man) 
reel-. of clcctncal '' tre. and the 
thought cro..,..,cd m) mtnd that 
the t\\o round ends of one of 
thc.,e "pool... mtght make 
c"cllent noah for muskrat 
'>Ch I took the t\\o round ends 
to m\ trapptng '>hed, \\here I 
proceeded to drt\c 1\\0 stxteen 
penn\ nat!-. about three mches 
from the edge!> of the center hole 
and \tratght across from each 
other I then took three fence 
\taplc.., and '>taplcd three traps 
(()the edge of the noat. \\tth the 
"ta pic" -.paced one-thtrd of the 
"") around the float The traps 
arL ..,t,wdard mu ... krat st7e'>. 
ell her :t I or tt 14\ \-.tee I rod or 
prpc I rom 4-5 feet long t\ often 
thLd to keLp the platform tn 
po-.uwn. and i ... dri\en mto the 
p<lnd bottom through the center 
hole of the float 

I 

The ftr'>t \lep 1n loc.ttmg the 
be~t <,pot to make a float \et.., to 
determtne the area-. mo'>t 
hea\ d) u<,ed l'n mu.,krah. 
"hether the "c t 1-. planned for a 
pond or d ra1 nagc d1tch. I ht.., 
can be detcrm tncd by lookmg 
a long the bank<. for stgn .... ei the r 
trach or areas \\here mus krats 
ha\e been feedtng on the bank 
Chc~t wader., area \a luahle tool 
a-. water'' here set.., arc made t'> 
often too deep for h1p hooh 1\ 

boat mtght be re4t11red on '>Orne 
large or deep \\ater area-.. \ 
\\\tern ''htch ma\ .tl\o be U'>ed 
to hold thc'e float\ tn po.,ttton 
requtre-, the ll'>e of ltght rope or 
binder l\\tnc. LJ.,e ''' o piece-. of 
etther one and tie each to the 
noat. The t \\ tnc -.hould he of 

by Kenneth and Anne Eddy 
As told to Tom Berkley, District Wildlife Supervisor. 

adequate length to reach aero.,.., 
the \\tdth of a dratnage dttch or 
aero.,., the ba) of a pond ftc the 
end of one of the ptece-. to a 
bush or post on one stde of the 
trapptng area. set each of the 
three traps and place th em 
eq ua lly spaced on the noa t nea t 
the two nails Break one ear of 
corn tn half, and place each ha lf 
on the t\\O natls. Use o;ome mo-.., 
or watergras~ to CO\Cr the noat 
ltghtl). but do not co,er the 
trap<, \\tth tht~ matenal \\ 1th 
tht'> completed. take the other 
end of the t\\rne. walk around 
the edge of the ba) pulltng the 
platform out tnto the \\ater 
\\ here de~tred T te thl\ end of 
the t\\ me to a stake. and the trap 
'>et ts tn operatton fhe same 

procedure "' follo\\ed ''here 
pl,ttform' are staked tn 
po..,ltton 

Should the ends of cable reel., 
not be <1\ arlablc tn) our area. an 
efTectt\C float can be butlt usmg 
o ld lu mhcrsucha-,2,8'ssptked 
toge ther to form a platform 
appro\ tam tcl) 21<, \ 212 feet 
s4uare \\ tth a hole drtlled 
through the center of suflictent 
\ttc for the ptpe used as the 
..,take \ \ hethcr the platform t'> 
from a cable ... pool or 
comtructed of lumber. tt '>hould 
be patnted or othcn\lse treated 
t o m a k e t t '' a t e r p r o o f 
\\ atcrsoaked float'> are \cry 
he<l\) to mo'e and rna\ 
somettmcs -.ink. 
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the program dunng the pa't 
'>ea.,on .... o trapptng ha' become 
a fa mil)- affatr "'-Jth U'> \\ c en tO) 

the outdoor acllv ll tc'> 1mohed 
m trappmg and plan to take 
onl) the surplus mu.,krats from 
ponds and d ttchcs. leav1ng 
adequate '>eedstock to 
reproduce annua ll y We feel 
tha t muskrat populatton!-> 
bcnefll from \Uch harve'>t. as 
dangers from dt'>ca'>e and or 
starvation arc reduced th rough 
limited harvest.. We normall): 
make from three to s1x floattng 
sets tn a fa rm pond dependmg 
upon the '>17e of the pond and 
number of mu .. krat<. prc ... ent 

We hope that \\e h<ne been of 
\Orne help to )OU tn ... tarting out 
a tra phne I or mu ... k rat<. and '' l'>h 
)OU all the luck tn the ''orld It'' 
time to get -.tarted. 'o let'.., go!!' 
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1un te r, st ude nt of birds, or ou tdoor 
fr iend, son , co usin or othe r rela t ive that 
so, then yo u should kn ow the Iowa 
, has jus t published a book enti tled "The 
lo\'\-·a." This hard bound book is chock
easants in 147 pages. The text is prin ted 
pri nt Color p1ctures and il lus t ra tiOns 

he life and times of I 0 \'\-8 pheasc1 n ts are 
H:l ude: w hen and w here lO'-''\ a's pheas
h a typical pheasant floc k; th r m flue nce 
asan ts; hunti ng techmques and h istory 
V\a; and other top ics. 
priced ($5 .00) and would make an idea l 
ice includes tax and maili ng cos ts. Send 
~ r to: 

~\:RV A TION COMMISSION 
t1 State Office Building 

.=::::::::::...~ loines, Iowa 50319 

T~1:enty Years Ago 

- -. ...... -..__ ..... ~ 
the (on,enauomst 
e'amined the goose 
hunung along the 
Mt"oun R1ver. T h1' 
area ha' hcen hunt
ed \tncc the daYs ol 
\\hltc sett lement and 

tn the flies of ~ct each fall It 'ee1m 
hke ,1 new expcn 

the CONSFRVA TIONIST 

Ten Years ARo 
l 'f"' 
.r 

, 4l - a spec ra l huntr ng 
tssue too t.. a look a t 
the u p c.om1ng 
\Casons for Iowa\ 
sm.tll game lhe 
O\crall ptcture ''as 
good Game hrrd 
popuhttron' were en 

encc. 1 he best part of ,1l1 1\ the pred1ctron 
that a~ long a~ the \\lid goose Ote~. It will 
stop in Io wa along the flood pla ms of the 
M issouri 

Th irty Years ARo 
1<1>" 

COf'<'>ll-l\ .\TI0\151 
- -YOUl IUD f O X ~\ WAITIH ~ 

Lr~~-· 

- --!..J I·- o. • 

1oying the extra habr
tat that the go,ernment set-aside program' 
pro,ided . I he ptcturc ha' cha nged ''"ce 
then '-'llh the bull\ of the pheasant popula
tion ~htfung to areas of the state ''here 
cO\er '' more abundant. 

\ \ C featured a n art1cle 
on fish and wlldhfe 
ma n agemen t 1 he 
carl~ progra ms lnlll

,\tcd 1n hl\\ a were 
about the f1 r't m the 
nation and used as 
gutdellne' h\ re 
searcher' 10 other 

state~ for ~ear' l he carh programs u'cd a 
cooperatne effort between the ( ommrs
'IOn and lo,, a ~tate College 
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I started trapprng muskrat~ 
man) year'> ago wtth one 
doten tr<lp'> and little 

kno'' ledge of ho'' and'' here to 
<;et them I had ob'>ened 
mu-.krah often rn pond' ow ned 
b) m) lather and nerghbor' and 
learned hO\\ the\ U'ted den" 10 

the bank!. and dam\ of thc~c 
ponds My early effort., were 
limttcd to ~eh made tn the den 
entrance-,, tn ..,hde't, and tn rum 
'' htch mu\kral\ were U\tng The 
result., oft he..,e df ort.., produced 
fatr amounh of fur. about a .. 
well a' could be e\.pected 
\\tthout an)one to gne ad,tce 
relattve to maktng proper set<;. 

With the pa ... stng of the years 
the accumulated expenence 
helped tncrcasc m) ta ke of 
muskrat\ each year. I learned to 
make '>et., that ''ould effectt\el) 
dro'' n rat., w htch reduced los-.e., 
of am mal., and w htch ts a much 
more humane trapptng method 
Contbear trap., \\ere a \aluable 
addttton to m\ cqutpment as 
they permtttcd me to make 
effect r\e set\ rn ru ne., and den 
entra nce\tn -.hnllow water area<; 
and sttll re-.ultcd tn instant 
death to mtl' .. krah taken tn 
them I al-.o e\.panded m) 
operation-, to tnclude trapptng 
tn \tream ... and tn dratnage 
dttches 

Sl\. year' ago. I \tarted to 
'" o r k f o r a n e I e c t r 1 c 
coopera tt\e, lll'tt pnor to the 
opentng of the trapptng season. 
In tht'> bu..,tne..,.., we usc man) 
reels of electrrcal \\trc. and the 
thought cro-...,cd m) mtnd that 
the two round end-, of one of 
the\e -.pool., mtght make 
excellent noah lor mu\krat 
set\ I tool-- the t\\O round end-, 
to m) trapptng ... hcd. "'here I 
proceeded to dnve t\\O !>n .. teen 
penny natb about three mches 
from the edge-. of the center hole 
and stratght aero..,.., from each 
other I then took three fence 
\laple" and \l.tpled three trap<; 
to the edge ol the lloat . \\llh the 
\taple-. 'paced n nc-thtrd of the 
''a) around the 11o.tt fhe tra p.., 
are \tandard mu-,krat 'tt7e .... 
en her# I or # 14\ \ .... tee! rod or 
ptpe from 4- 5 feet long ,., often 
u .... ed to keep the pia tf orm tn 
poslllon. and '" drl\en mto the 
pond bottom through the center 
hole of the noat. 

f 

I he ftr'>t ">tep tn locatmg the 
be\t -,pot to make a lloat '>Cit'> to 
determtne the area'> moq 
hea\ th U\ed b\ mu-.krah. 
'' hethcr the \et t!> planned for ,t 
pond or dramage dttch I ht.., 
can be de termtned b) look rng 
along the bank!> for signs .. etthcr 
track'> or area"\\ here muskrat... 
ha\c been feedtng on the bank 
Che'>t ''ad cr.., are a 'a lua ble tool 
a'> \\ater where '>et'> are made "' 
olten too deep lor htp boot .... . .\ 
boat mtght be reqUired on \Ome 
large or deep water area., \ 
system '' htch ma) also be used 
to hold thc-.e lloats tn po-.ttton 
requtre~ the use of ltght rope or 
btnder t\\tne Use two ptece\ of 
etther one and tre each to the 
float. r he t\\ tne 'thould be ol 
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A SUBSCRIPTION TO THE 

IOWA CONSERVATIONIST 
MAKES AN IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT 

All you have to do is fill out the order 
blank on the reverse side, enclose the 
proper remittance and we do the rest. 

' 

We will send the gift recipient before 
Christmas a gift card noti fying him or her 
of your thoughtfulness. 

MAIL TODAY- NO POSTAGE 
NEEDED IF MAILED IN UNITED STATES 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

1 Year (12 Issues) ••• :,2.00 
2 Years (24 Issues) •• ~ 3.00 
4 Years {48 Issues) •• ~ 5.00 

adequate length to reach .tcro .... .., 
the \\tdth of a dramage dttch or 
acros\ the ba) of a pond f tc the 
end of one of the ptcce-. to a 
bm.h or post on one \tde of the 
trapptng area. -.et each of the 
three traps and place them 
equal!) spaced on the noat ncar 
the two natls Break one ear of 
corn tn half. and place each h.llf 
on the t\\onatl\. L..,e.,omcmo.,.., 
or watergrass to CO\er the float 
ltghtl) . but do not co\er the 
trap' '' 11h thts matenal \\ 11h 
thl\ completed. take the other 
end of the twtnc, walk around 
the edge of the ba) pullmg the 
platform out tnto the water 
'"here destred. Tte thr-. end of 
the t\\tne to a stal--e. and the trap 
set "' tn operation ·r he ... a me 

procedure ,.., loll<l\\ed "here 
p I a t f o r m .., ,1 r c ., t a k e d 1 n 
pOSitiOn 

Should the end.., of cable reels 
not be a\ a tla blc tn \our a rea. an 
effectl\e noat can be butlt ustng 
old lumber ~uch as 2 \. 8's spr ked 
together to form a platform 
approxtamtel) 211 \ 2 1 '~ feet 
square '' 11h a hole dnlled 
through the center of '>uffictent 
st7e for the ptpe U\Cd a' the 
stake \ \ hether the platform ts 
from a cable -.pool or 
comtructed of lumber ll..,hould 
be patnted or othcn\ t'>e treated 
to mal--e tt waterproof 
Watersoaked lloats are ver} 
hea\) to mo\c and ma) 
somettme'> '>tnk 
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the program dunng the pa-.t 
'>eac.,on. '>O trapping ha'> become 
a fam1l\ affair with u-. \.\ e en to\ 
the outdoor act 1\ I tiC'> 1m oh ed 
tn trapp1ng and plan to take 
only the '>Urplu'> mu-.krat'> from 
pond!> and d1tche'>, leav1ng 
adequate '>ec<hlock to 
reproduce annually We feel 
that mu.,krat populations 
benefit from \UCh harvec.,t, ac., 
dangers from d l'>ea-.c and or 
c;tarvat1on arc reduced through 
ltmtted harvest\ We normal!) 
make from three to '>1'\ noattng 
c.,ets 1n a farm pond dependmg 
upon the \1/C of the pond and 
number of mw.krat'> pre-.ent 

\\ e hope th.tt ''e ha\e been of 
-.omc help to )OU 1n -.t<~rtlng out 
a trapline tor mu-.k1at.., and \\l'>h 
you all the luck tn the \\orld It"., 
time to get -.t.~rted. -.o Jet'., go 111 
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1unter, student of birds, or outdoor 
friend, son, cousin or other relative that 
so, then you should know I he Iowa 
t has just published a book entitled "The 
Iowa." This hard bound book 1s chock
easants m 147 pages. The text IS prmted 
print Color p1ctures and illustratiOns 

he life and ttmes of lov'\a pheosclnts are 
tclude when and where Iowa's pheos
h a tvp1cal pheasc1nt flock; the influence 
asants; hunting techniques and history 
..va; and other topics. 
priced ($5.00) and would make an ideal 
ice includes tax and mailing costs. Send 
~r to: 

RV ATION COMMISSION 
State Office Building 
oines, Iowa 50319 

~~ T wenty Years A Ka 

-~ 

the Con\enallont't 
e'l.amtned the goo'e 
huntmg along the 
\ t 1,,oun R1\er I h1' 
area ha' been hunt
ed -.mcc the da\\ of 
''hue 'ettlemcnt and 

m the files of )Ct each tall It seem-. 
hke a ne'' expert 

the CONSERVA T/ONIST 

Ten Years A go 
t ~- il \pCCiai hunt111g 

- · ..... art.,.........., 1ssue took a look at 
=~ ~ COIOUVATION llf.Ootft 

--

the upcom1ng 
'easons for Iowa\ 
'mall game The 
overall picture \\as 
good . Game b1rd 
population-. \\Cre en 
1oying the extra habi

tat that the go\ernment '>et-a ... ide program' 
prO\Ided The p1cture has changed '111ce 
then "1th the bulk of the pheasant popula
tion shiftmg to areas of the 'tate "here 
CO\er is more abundant. 

cnce I he he'>t part of alit'> the pn:d1ctton 
that a~ long a\ the wild goo'>e niC\, ll Will 
stop 1n Iowa along the tloodp lam' of the 
M1ssoun 

Thirty Years A go 

- -YOUR RI D ,OX IS WA ifi N(o -· · ---•J-.#0 ....... - -

\\C featured an article 
on fish and '' lldhfe 
rna nagc men t The 
carl~ program' Initi
ated 111 lo,,a \\ere 
about the first 1n the 
nation and U\ed a' 
gt11del1nC\ b\ re
\Ciii'Chcr' 10 other 

states for )Car' 1 he carl) program-. U'>ed a 
cooperall\e effort bct\\een the C'omml'
"on and lo'' ,\ <;;tate C ollcge 
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I ~tarted trappmg mU'.krat!-. 
mam )e<H' ago "rth one 
doten trap' and li t tle 

kn<n' ledge of ho\\ .tnd "here to 
'et them I had ob~en ed 
mu ... krat'> often 10 pond'> O\\ ned 
b) m\ lather and nerghbor'> and 
learned hO\\ the) u~ed dens rn 
the ba nh and dams of these 
po nd:.. My earl) effort~ were 
hm rted to '>et~ made 1n the den 
entrance\. 10 ~ ll de~. and in runs 
\\ hrch mu..,krat~ \\.ere using. The 
re.,ult ... of the\e effort\ produced 
farr amount-. of fur. about as 
''ell a-. could be e'.pected 
\\It hout a O) one to gn e ad nee 
relatl\e to makmg proper sets. 

\\ llh the pa ... .,mg of the year 
the accumulated e'.penence 
helped mcrea\e m) take of 
mu.,krat' each )Car I learned to 
make <,eh that \\OUid effeetrvel) 
d ro'' n ra h '' h rch reduced lo'>!>e!> 
of anrmab and '' hrch rs a much 
more humane trapprng method. 
Conrbear trap'> \\.ere a \aluable 
add rtron to m) equipment as 
they pcrm!lted me to make 
elfcctr\e .,eb rn runs and den 
ent rance.,rn ~haiiO\~ \\.aterareas 
and '>till re'>ulted 10 mstant 
death to mu<.,krat-. taken 111 

them I abo expanded m) 
opcratron., to rnclude trapprng 
rn \trearn' and rn dramage 
d llChC<, 
~" )ear' ago. I \tarted to 

'' o r k I o r a n e I e c t r r c 
coopcrall,e. IU'>t pnor to the 
openmg of the trappmg season. 
In thr., hu"ne'' ''e U'>e mam 
reel\ of elcctncal ''rre. and the 
thought cro.,...ed m) mrnd that 
the t\\O round ends of one of 
the'e '>pooh rnrght make 
e'cellcnt noah for muskrat 
'>et., I took the t\>.O round ends 
to ffi) trapprng -.hed. \\here I 
proceeded to dnve t\\ o srxteen 
penn\ nail., about three inches 
from the edge., of the center ho le 
and '>trarght acros'> from each 
other I then took three fence 
.,taplc., and \tapled three traps 
to the edge of the float." rth the 
.,tapJc., 'paced one-thrrd of the 
''"' around the float The trap' 
are ..,tandt~rd mu..,krat -.r?es. 
en her !11 or t: I 4\, \ '>teel rod or 
prpc lr om 4- 'i feet long i-. often 
tN:d to keep the platfo rm in 
p<brtron .tnd ,.., driH~n into the 
pond hot tom through the center 
h<lk of the float. 
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The frrst step 111 locatmg the 
be~t ~pot to ma"-.e a lloat -.et ,.., to 
determrne the area' rno-.t 
hea\ II\ li'>Cd t)\ mu ... krah. -\\hcthcr the \et "planned for a 
pond or dramage drtch . I hr-. 
ca n be determrncd b) lookrng 
a long the ban b. for \lgn-., e1thcr 
track~ or area., \\here muo,krat-. 
ha\e hecn fecd 1ng on the bank 
Chest \\ader-. arc a \'aluahlc tool 
as ''atcr \\here -.et-. .~remade,., 
often too deep for hrp boot-. \ 
boat rnrght be reqUired on ... orne 
large or deep ''atcr area-. \ 
'-)'>tern '' hrch rn;l\ a 1-.o he u..,ed 
to hold the..,e lloat.., 111 po"llon 
reqUtre-. the u-.e of lrght rope or 
bmder l\\tnC l ..,e t\\O p1ece.., of 
euher one .lnd t1e c,\ch to the 
float rhe I\\ tne -.hould be of 
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adequate length to reach aero ... ., 
the \\rdth of a drarnage duch or 
acro'>s the ba) of a pond I re 1 he 
end of one of the precc-. to a 
bu'>h or post on one -;rde of the 
trapr1ng area. set each of the 
three traps and place them 
equally spaced on the float near 
the two nails. Break one ear of 
corn rn half. and place each half 
on the t\\.0 nails. Use some mo-., 
or \\atergra'>s to co,er the float 
lrghtl). but do not CO\er the 
trap<., \\tth th1s matenal \\ rth 
thl\ completed. take the other 
end of the t'' me. ''alk around 
the edge of the ba) pullrng the 
platform out mto the \\ater 
''here de~1red . T1e thl\ end of 
the I\\ rne to a stake. and the trap 
~et rs 111 operation The -.arne 
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procedure ,., followed ''here 
platform-. are staked 10 
f'O\lliOn 
~hou l d the ends ofcahle reel~ 

not be a Hula blc r n \our area. an 
cffect r\C float can be built usmg 
o ld l umbcr~ucha~2'\8\~plked 
together to form a platform 
approxrarntel) 2 1 ~ x 21', feet 
-.quare \\rth a hole dnlled 
through the center of suflicrent 
\lte for the prpc used as the 
-.take Whether the platform rs 
from a cable -.pool or 
con'>tructed ollumher. 11 -.hould 
be pamted or othen\l'>e treated 
t o rn a k e i t '' a t e r p r o o f 
\\ ater-.oaked float-. are \Cry 
hea\\ to mo\e and rna) 
-.ometrme-. \tnk. 
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One great ad\antage of the 
platform'> I'> that the\ '"II 
rematn 1n operation regardlc'' 
of \\ater le,el fluctuation' tn 
d1tche-. or pond' \nother '' 
that nearh all mu ... krat-. caul!ht . . 
'' llltump from thl: the platform 
1nto the \\,Iter" here the \\eight 
of the trap will -.oon drown 
them. The fur remam.., clc,tn. 
'>a\lng time \\hen 'ktnning and 
\tretchmg 

~ets made on 
platform... ...uch a-. 
here -.hould be 

float ing 
de.,cnhed 
checked 

mornmg and C\enmg a., the -.eh 
are effectl\e and '"ll often take 
mu-.krah dunng da ylight 
hours. 

\ matenab lt-.t needed to 
trap mll',krat\ b~ U\C of floatmg 
platform., ,.., a~ folio''"· \\Ire or 
cable reel-. or old lumber. corn 
for baH. three trap-. (for each 
float). twine or ltght rope and 
nails. 

1 he reeb are often a\atlahle 
from electrtcal or po,,er 
compantc'>. or I rom local 
clcctnctans \\ho often s1mpl\ 
thro\\ them av.·a~ The nail\ and 
t\\tne rna} be ptcked up from 
local farm -.tores at ltttle co..,t. 
and trap., are usual!\ a'allable 
from the -.arne source Corn lor 
ba1t 1seastl) obtained from your 
cnb or from a farmer fnend 

\It) \\de "'.nne. iotned me in 
my trapptng endea\Or'> more 
than three \ears ago Our t\\O 
bO\'> ha\e al-.o become actl\c tn 
the program dunng the pa-.t 
season. so trapptng has become 
a family affatn;uh u-. Wecn)O\ 
the outdoor act!\ ttiC'> Jn\ohed 
tn trapptng and plan to take 
onl)- the \urplu!> mu-.krat'>lrom 
ponds and d1tchcs. lea\ mg 
adequate seedstock to 
rep roduce annuallv. We feel 
that mu.,krat population\ 
benefit from such hanc-.t. as 
dangers from d1scase and or 
'>tarvatton arc reduced through 
hmtted harvests 'Ac normall} 
make from three tO SIX floatmg 
-.cts m a farm pond depending 
upon the '>tie of the pond and 
number of muskrat'> prc'>cnt 

We hope that we have been of 
'>orne help to )-OU 1n '>tarttng out 
a trapltnc lor mu.,krah and'' 1\h 
you all the luck 10 the world . It''> 
time to get '>lartcd. -.o let"'> go' 11 
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Are you a pheasant hunter, student of birds. or outdoor 
enthusJdst? Do you have a fnend, son, cousin or other relatt\ e that 
fils th 1s description '? If so, then you should know the I ow a 
Conservation Commission has just pubhshed a book entitled "The 
Rmg Necked Pheasant m lov\a." Th1s hard bound book is chock
full of facts about Iowa pheasants in 147 pages. The text is printed 
in easy to read, attrc1ctn.e prmt Color pictures and illustrations 
add to the text. 

Practically all facets of the life and times of Iowa pheasants are 
presented. MciJOr top1rs 1nc Jude: \\hen c1nd V\ here Iowa's pheas
a n ts came from; a year with a typical pheasant flock; the influence 
of the environment on pheasants: hunting techniques and history 
of pheasant huntmg m lo\1\>a; and other topics. 

This book is reasonably priced ($5.00) and would make an ideal 
Christmas present. The pnc;c inrludes tax and mailing costs. Send 
cash, check or money order to: 

IOWA CONSERVATION COMMISSION 
Wallace State Office Building 

Des Moines, Iowa 50319 

LOOKIN' 
BACK 

1n the flies of 
the CONSERVA T/ONIST 

Ten Years A go 
I •f> , .A _ a spec1al hunttng 

::k .. .:::<~.:~~;.::;,.;:;;;m, Issue took a look at 
the upcom1ng 
<;cason., for IO\\a·, 
... mall game The 
overall picture was 
good Game b1rd 
populations \\ere en 
toymg the extra habi

tat that the government set-a~1dc program-. 
pro\1ded I he p1cture has changed 'tncc 
then \\lth the bulk of the phca,ant popula
tion !>htfttng to areas of the state \\here 
cover 1s more abundant. 

Twenty Yean A go 
-- '~ CCMLR\.'\TIONI)I 

the Conscn at1ontst 
exammed the goose 
hunting along the 
M '"oun RI\Cr Th1s 
area ha' been hunt
ed smce the da\., of 
\\hHc 'ettlemcnt and 
) ct c.tch fall It seem~ 
like a ne\\ cxpcri 

ence. I he be~t part of all1' the pred1ct10n 
that <l\ long a\ the \\lid gOO\e fliC\, II \\Ill 
stop 1n I O\\a along the tloodplam' of the 
'vfi\\OUrl 

Thirty Years Ago 
!t_ J.\A 

l< l!I,'>(.R\.\TKlNI~I 

YOUa 110 JOlt IS WAITI~Ci 

-~ . 

we featured an article 
on lt'h and \\tldhfe 
management The 
earl\ program' lnllt
atcd m Iowa were 
about the lm.t m the 
nation and u~ed a' 
gutdcllnes b~ re
searcher' m other 

state' lor ~ear' I he earl) program' U\ed a 
cooperatl\e etlort between the Commts
sion and Iowa State College. 
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• 
OSE 
MAliN 
• 
IN NEC 

by Art Roseland 

' • 
WILDLIFE BIOLOGIST, ODESSA WILDLIFE MANAGEM ENT UNIT 

What arc these nngnecks'1 An en1gma'1 In fall the} ~ltp 
through hea\) coYer on a dead run \\tthout parttng ~terns. 
or can free7e and go unnoticed 1n CO\Cr only \ltghtly more 

dcn'>e than a golf green The) can Oy from gun' and dog~ at a 
4uartcr mtle. or JUst after you're past. or not at all 1 he) 'II take 
.. he her <tn\ \\here tf necessan. tn burro'"'"· feedlot'>. \\ mdbreaks . . . 
or e\cn behmd a fence post In spnng. the cantanJ...erou ... males 
rna\. challenge anythmg. mcludmg a 21 ~ ton automobile. and go 
a\\<lY crov.mg about 1t And after se,eral hour'> huntmg v.l!h no 
-.ucces'> 10 good pheasant habl!at you rna) fill your game bag on 
the '>hort waiJ... back to the car through "barren" cover 
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Photo by Ken Formanek 

Whatever you make of these b1rds. they're a welcome 
Immigrant. naturah7ed by nearly a hundred years ex1stence in th1s 
country. The pheasant has built 1ts own traditions: November 
homecomings by d1stant family members. wh1ch naturally 
coincide with opemng day, the spnng and summer alarm clock 
crowing of the roosters: the first brood s1ghted each year: the 
striking coloration of the young cocks wh1ch accent the fall fields. 
and later, the Thanksg1vtng Day centerpiece. 

Many stories are told, and remembered. A north-central Iowa 
farmer remembers OJ' Shep repeatedlyd•ving10toagrowingdrift 
1n the wmdbreak. dunng a January bliuard. Investigating, he 
eventually dug out one do7en plus nngnecks. the1r bod1es crusted 
with fro7en snov. The nght th10g for h1m v.as to save the birds. 
and no better place could be found than the furnace room m the 
basement of the b1g farmstead The wood fire. baking the 
basement a1r, qUickly released the pheasants and gave the farmer 
more problems than he ant1c1pated 

There are huntmg stonec; as many as there are pheasant 
hunters. Such as the time four hunters. two pomters and a 
Brittany worked a hay field before takmg a break. The hunters sat 
on the ground 10 hght cover. dogs leisurely stretched out near 
the1r ov.ners and occasiOnally stood up. only to turn. or nuzzle 
the1r masters. Ten m1nutes later all hands stood to leave, but 
before one step was taken. the old po10ter was on. Her partner 
quickly responded. The dogs pomted near \\here the hunters had 
rested. Comments c•rculated as to whether the dogs had the scent 
of bagged birds. or maybe- the cackle and explosion of the near
by cock answered the questions. The sly rooster had sat tight 
within inches of four hunters and three dogs for at least ten 
minutes. That pa t ient bird survived the gun. to be later tested with 
wmter blizzard and sub-;ero weather. 

How many people have enjoyed the expenence and told the 
stones of spring ant 1cs of the old roosters One lady tells of dnvmg 
her Oldsmobile down a gravel road earl) on a May morning. She 
was commg home from takmg her husband to the fields. Drivmg 
slowly '' ith the v. mdov. dO\\ n to enJO) the early mornmg a1r and 
sunshine. she was started\\ hde roundmg a cune to see a gaudy 
nngneck smack m the road center he approached slowly. but 
the bird mo\ed only to face h1s metalhc challenger She had to 
stop. The b1rd would not gn.e way. and added arrogance to 
1nsolence by attacktng the front gnll The dnver caught glimpses 
of flying feathers and beating v. 10gs before the b1rd once more 
stepped to the m1ddle of the roadway He def1antly strutted before 
the auto. head erect. tad st1ffened Shortly. the btrd ytelded the 
roadway, but only to jubilantly crov .. h1s \ICtory as she drove 
away. 

T he ringneck has been an apprectated add1t1on to Iowa's 
wildlife picture. But as we don't w1sh to •gnore the traditions and 
legends spawned by th1s b1rd. nc1ther should we take for granted 
that the future of the nngneck 1s secure. Chang•ng agriculture has 
placed a great burden on pheasants. As plucky as the nngneck is. 
1t still has bas1c habitat requ•rements needed to sun·IVe m 
appreciable numbers 

A winter landscape of a black de'>ert garn1shed \\lth steel posts 
and telephone poles IS not enough What 1\ needed •sa fe,., acres m 
each sectiOn \\here phea'>anh can neo;t unmole\ted <;uch cover 
m•ght be small grams later harvested. road,1dcs '>pared from the 
mower. well managed pasture ... or C\'Cn a fe\\ acre., '>et as1de for 
thetr '' tldhfe \alue A good'' 1ndbreak around the farmstead. ora 
protected \\ 10ter cover area '" 1c1ng on the cake '\ fe\\ rows of 
standmg corn. or a stalk f1cld not turned b\ the plo'\ 1s tee cream 

Some landO\\ ners recogn11e \\Jidhfe \alue., on thetr land. To 
them. a farm ts more than a crop I acton It" a home. not only for 
the farm fam1ly. but for v.tldltfe a., well 0 
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ORES TS arc the home of man} btrds and antmal .... but do 
you know that forests appeal to dtfferent specte"> of wild
life at d1fferent stages of forest de\elopment') T1mber 

tarvesung can be benefic1al to wtld hfe and management practtce-. 
vtll affect the numbers and kind\ of b1rd'> and antmals present tn 
he area 

Lxamples of \.\-tldhfe spectes \.\-htch are totall) dependent upon 
he forest are wild turkeys and gray sqUirrels. Although turkeys 
"''ll often forage tn crop fields and gra"'>) areas next to the forest 
·dge, they are too nervous to ever go very far from the protectton 
lf trees. They also depend heavtly on the nut crop from oaks and 
eqUtre trees to roost tn at night 

Gray sqUirrels are seldom seen except tn large areas of ttmber 
u nlike thetr couins. the fox squirrels who live almost anywhere 
here are trees. grays do not tolerate people to any extent Other 
.vtldhfe that ts seldom seen outstde the forest includes chtpmunks, 
1uthatches and woodcocks. 

The deer ts an example of an ammal that li\e'> tn the forest but 
ranges into open areas for food . Some deer e\en ltve tn areas of 
,he state which have little timber. living in brushy and weedy 
:Jraws. By companson. fe"' are found tn level-land counties where 
most land ts under culttvauon and tn general we can say· ... the 
more timber, the more deer" 

Many btrds and animab are capable of lt\tng tn etther the forest 
or other envtronments and many spend only part of thetr ltves tn 
the fore!>l. Finally there are groups of antmab that are almost 
never found tn the forest such as meadowlarks and Jack rabbits 

Someday \\-hen you have time, !>elect an area of v. hite oak pole
timber; a place where the trees are growing so cloc,e together that 
they shade the ground and there are fe\\ lov.-gro\\ mg plants . Stt 
for a couple of hours and count the sqUirrels. You wtll probably 
not see many. l he area ts tn a state of development that is 
unproductive for v.tldltfe Look at the trees and ... ee how tall and 
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o,tratght the) are Arc the} too )Oung to produce ,\corns') If -.o. 
they arc of ltttle Interest to .,qUtrrel~o,, deer, turkey'> and other 
thmgc, that feed on acorns I hese trees are much too young and 
health} to ha\c hole., formed through the process of deca). 
provtdtng homes for '>qutrreb and btrds. 1 hetr branche are not 
)et strong enough to support the wetght of an) wild turkey'' hich 
mtght roost tn them l he) have not \Uffered the attacks of tn-.ects 
whtch would attract the notsy woodpecker and the demure 
nuthatch 

But '>tep O\Cr the htll or do\\ n tnto the creek bottom.,'' here the 
oaks are large wtth strong sprcadtng branche~o,, or stately 
cottonwood!. are start mg to o,how stgm of age tn thetr tops with 
dead and broken branches. ollce perhaps a huge maple \\htch 
suffered a broken ltmb long ago that expo~o,ed its heartwood to 
decay. or step up to a basswood so large you can't reach around it 
but whtch ts hollow from top to bottom. 

You are in a forest at a state which. although least producttve 
for v.ood . is tn tis most productive stage for ''tldltfe Every hole 
has tts snoollng raccoon who wtll \Cnture out at e\Cntng to raid 
the nearest cornfield or fish crawdads and other tasties from the 
nearest waterhole or \tream Fox and gra) squtrreb are popptng 
tn and out of!.maller holes. orcuttmg and eatmg buds The \\ Oods 
are alive with the sound of woodpeckers drummmg holes mto 
trees to dig out the m~cct larvae li\'lngJUSt under the bark or deep 
wtthtn the wood. On the forest noot, chtpmunk arc scurr) tng tn 

and out of rotting logs or small holes among the tree roots, 
putung a\\ a) a wtnter -.uppl) of nuts and seeds. stopptng nO\\ and 
then for minutes at a ttme to make thctr strange "chock" sound at 
intervals of 2 or 3 seconds. 

On a late summer or earl) fall da). nothtng would seem more 
everlasttng than the communtty of plants and antmals JU t 
described. But 11 is not a static communtty. In due time, the large 

(Conrmued next page) 
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trees will d1e and fall dov .. n. to be replaced b) the ncv .. forest"' 1th 
d1fferent mhabnants. 

The two stages m the life of the foreo;t JUSt dc'>cnbed (the 
crowded pole-t1mber and the over-mature '>land) rcprc.,ent the 
extremes of wlldhfe producuon, from pracucall) no \\lid life to a 
very prod uctl\ e s1tua t1on. 

There are two other tages. At the lime the fore'>t I'> bemg 
regenerated, 1t become ''hat most people call a bru'>h patch and 

cons1sts of small trees, grasses and other plants At th1~ stage 1t 1s 
cspcc1ally attracuve to deer because 1l offer<, protecti\C cover and 
a ready food supply of tender branch up~ \\llhtn cas) reach 

We may observe yet another stage a'> the fore~t begms to grO\\ 
from a pole-stand to a sa\\-timber stand Th1s '>tage contmues 
until the trees become mature. after'' h1ch they bcgm to decay . 
Trees are producang food for wtldhfe uch a'> acorn~ and walnuts 
Holes are begmnmg to develop m broken branch ~tubs and other 
wounds \\h1ch w1ll provide homes for squ1rrels. raccoons and 
b1rds 

In th1s manner, the forest grows through a succe<;SIOn of stages 
which may be more or less attractive to'' tid life. In a forest\\ h1ch 
IS well managed for timber producuon, the first '>tagc may be 
Introduced rather catastrophically, from the standpomt of the 
forest inhabitants, as the mature stand 1 harvested . I h1s brtngs us 
to the question of what the manager can do to make the woodland 
he contro ls more attractive fo r wild lt fe . 

If the woodland is being used for pasture, the e limination of 
gra7ing will be beneficial for most wildlife. I his is probably going 
to 1nvolve a decis1on to give up 1ncome or to spend money on 
fenc1ng. Grazing animals compete for the food supply and, more 
importantly, may destroy the entire ecolog1cal system supponing 
the food cha1n which begms with sotl m1cro-organ1<,m<, and builds 
up to large mammals and btrds. 

Gra11ng of forest land tends to change the ecosystem so that 11 

supports onl) a fe,, spec1es. the most Important of '"h1ch 1s the 
granng ammal1tself. These changes occur because compacuon of 
the so1l destro)s the em1ronment for man) '>Oil m1cro-orgamsms. 
m . ects and other small ammals. Yegetallon undergoes a change 
to spec1es '' h1ch are capable of surv1vmg m soils ha\ mg poor 
aerauon. Trees become damaged b) the mechamcal acuon of 
ltvestock hooves upon exposed tree roots or b) rubbtng or 
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breakage V1gor as lowered bcca use '>Oil compaction restricts atr 
,.,ater and nutnents a\allablc for usc by the tree 

In some cases a severe!) O\er-gra7ed \\Oodland becomes good 
wlldhfe habttat "'hen grallng IS stopped because brush tends to 
1nvade the areas. thus prov1d1ng cover and because of 
development of holes and dens m trees caused b) livestock 
damage. In these cases the producttvlt) for forest products rna) 
have been reduced. 

Photo by Jack Coffee 

Harvesting of t1mber IS usually benefic1al to wildlife. especiall) 
if it creates an openmg w1thm the forest. The places most 
productive for\\ tid ltfe are ''here t \\0 d 1fferent t) pes of vegetation 
come together and create an "edge" such as at the boundar) 
between a forest and crop field. When mak1ng an openmg wtthm 
the forest by harvesting, a boundary 1s created bet\\een oldertrees 
and brush. A person plannmg a umber harvest hould strive to 
make the amount of "edge" as great as poss1ble m relauon to the 
s1ze of the area harvested Retention of den trees should also be 
considered. 

People often thmk about planung shrubs for wtldhfe around 
the edge or within the forest However, 1n most cases, adequate 
food and cover are available for the kmds of wtldhfe that ltve tn 

the area. Establishment of small areas of row crops adjacent or 
within the forest w1ll create more "edge" and be helpful. 

If it is desired to attract a particular spec1es to the a rea, the 
habits of that species should be detcrm1ned and the environment 
modified to create a suitable habi tat. Examples include the 
construction of bird houses to attract certatn species of birds. 
providing a pond which may a t tract deer and racoon; or 
providing an area of grain crops wh1ch attract man) species of 
b1rds and ammals. 

Basic to the 1dea of manag1ng forests and wtldhfe together is to 
maintain a reas of woodland The acreage of Iowa woodlands IS 

fast dimimshmg, bemg lost to the bulldo7er through clearing for 
crop and pasture lands. We must come to realtze that tf we are to 
have forests. and the \\tldltfe that IS dependent upon a forest 
habttat, we must forego some benefit'> \\C hope to gam b) cleanng 
land. 

If )OU \\ant assistance tn managmg }OUr forest land for umber 
and \\ildlife. contact the wtldltfe b10logtst or d1stnct forester for 
your area. 0 
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by Rex Emerson 
LAW ENFORCEMENT SUPERVISOR 

THERE IS "''OTH I~G more beauuful 10 the world than 
the autumn season 10 Iowa Th1s 1~ the pheasant huntmg 
ttme of the year Over three hundred thom.and hunter\ Will 
enJO} th1s finest of outdoor sport\ aga10 th1s fall 10 lov.a 
The fall weather w11l soon remmd everyone to have a coat 
handy to put on when the wmd get around to the north 

The old man down b} the nver sa1d he \\asn't go10g to sa} 
anything about there being a "btt of a ntp m the a 1r" around 
h1s w1fe's brother. because he would tr) to dnnk It 

Pnor to the hunt10g season some people sa} to the game 
warden. "Hey. the huntmg season IS gomg to open \OOn 
You guys Will have to go to work 1" 

Well. that is surely true. but if we hadn't been do10g a lot 
of work and putung m a lot of hours before the ~eason 
opened, there wouldn't be an} game now to open the season 
on. For instance. one day before season opening. I turned a 
corner on a county road JUSt as a farmer on a corn p1cker 
dropped a pheasant nght m front of my car. How about the 
rabbit hunter who had a pheasant h1dden behmd the ~pare 
ttre. Then there was the college student last week who was 
supposedly hunting squirrels. which would have been 
alnght. But the pheasant 10 the trunk wasn't alnght. a\ the 
season wasn't open yet. 

Even though we work hard at enforcmg the laws on 
seasons and hm1ts. some people wtll take a chance and 
shoot something out of season If there was no law 
enforcement. where would our wtldhfe be? 

Someone asked me, "Who needs hunters? What good do 
they do?" 

The hunter who buys h1s license pajs the enure b1ll for 
the protection of all wildlife. This protection IS for all 
species of game and b1rds, even 1f we don't have an open 
season on them, such as doves. The license money also pays 
for the protection of non-game b1rds for wh1ch we would 
never expect to have a huntmg season. The hunter not on I) 
enjoys the sport of hunting, but he enjoys seeing wildlife as 
well. 

fhe hunter pays excise taxes on his guns and 
ammumt10n to pay for wild life areas that he uses a few days 
out of the year. But the rest of the public can enJOY 1t all year 
long. Sportsmen were the first to demand that the market 
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shootmg wh1ch threatened man] ~pecle'> of wtldl1fe be 
stopped fhej were aho the first to call for season and bag 
hmtts. The Ducks Unhm1ted members pump mtlhons of 
dollars mto duck ne\tiOg habttat fhey really put the1r 
mone) \\here thetr mouth I\ 

Who needs hunters'> You do. 
Don't thtnk for one mmute that o,ong btrds don't need 

protecuon There was the twenty year old who shot more 
than a doten song b1rdo, ofvanous k1nds.j ust for k1cks He 
got 'iome Jatl ume for th1s act of vandaho,m Then we have 
the youngsters who get new a1r nfles, but no parental 
gutdance to go along w1th the gum. Thev want to shoot 
somethmg. and It usuallj endo, up be1ng '>orne k10d of song 
b1rd Usually a talk with the young person and the parents 
\\Ill put a c;top to th1s Who has tht\ talk \\lth the parents'> 
The game warden. of course Before the btrd watchers get 
up 10 arms about the children \\lth atr nfles. they should 
check thetr pet cat Chanceo, are 11 m1ght have b1rd on Its 
breath 

The opcmng of tht'> phea\ant sea.,on w ttl be much hke all 
the past open10g., A few hunters Will be out there Without a 
license i\ few non-re\ldent hunters Wllltn to get b) with a 
cheaper res1dent license A fC\\ w1ll have loaded guns 10 

thetr cars Some of them wtll go hunting on pnvate 
propert} without perm1ss1on of the owner Unfortunate!} 
these few are the only hunters that people cern to 
remember after the season 1s over 

'\o one talk-. about the hunter \\hO stop at the 
farmhou\e and ask permiSSIOn to hunt . Who remembers 
the hunterc; who helped a farmen\lth a CO\\ that \\aS ha\ mg 
trouble calvmg'> Then there were the hunters who pulled a 
cow out of the \hallow muddv pond She dtdn't hve. but 
thej had spent thetr ttme and. tned thetr be t to \ave her 
And the sheep on tts back wh1ch hunters helped put back on 
tts feet farm dogs have been released from fences The It t 
could go on and on, but then who want~ to remember the 
good guy.,·> Only the"slob" hunter 1s new<, As the per!.on 
who open~ a savmgs account tn a bank •~ not news. but 
!>omeone who Illegally withdraws money from the bank ts 
new~ . 

1 he good sportsmen and the game wardens are not gomg 
to let the slob hunter ruin the sport ofhuntmg for everyone. 
We need the farmer and we need the farmers' good \\Ill 
Most of the hunting tn Iowa IS on pnvate property. So tf 
you are a hunter who hunts too close to buildings. hunt 
wtt hout permtsston. leaves gates open and !.hoots out of the 
car window. you had better clean up your act and join the 
maJonty the good hunters . The good sportsmen are gomg 
to report you if you don't. 

(Continued) equipment to produce 
nd transport the electrical energy wh1ch 
he consumer, the farmer and industry 
lemands. 

ts a resource vital to life Clean, 
uncontaminated water supplies not only 
sustain human life, but rivers and streams 
provide for abundant populations of fish 
and other animals. Additionally, water 
offers opportunities for many forms of 
recreatiOn. Programs such as the "Save 
Our Streams" campaign, sponsored by the 
l?aak Walton League, are a good approach 
to effective water conservation through 
community involvement However. the 
consumptive uses of water, such as 
irrigation and power generat ion. dictate a 

need for long-range water resource 
management. 

T o meet such varied needs for land, a 
and use plan for our state ts needed. Such a 
>lan, if well coordinated , would be the 
ealistic method for an effective land 
·onservauon program. 

Power plants use large quantities of 
Nater for cooling, most of which is 
eturned to the nvers, streams or the 
ttmosphere. Little is consumed, but water 
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Conservation and wise use ofland. water 
and energy resources i 1mperauve. 1 his 
must be not just a philosophy, but a 
practice in which we all actively 
participate. Indeed, for man's survival tn 

this generation and for generations to 
come. for our people and our nat1on, 
conservation and wtse use of atr, land. 
water and energy is everybody's busmess 
and responstbtltty. 0 
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Top: Overlimit of pheasa nts seized from 3 
hunters on the o pening of the season an 
h o ur after it o pened . This type o f flagrant 
vio latio n hurts everyone. Above: T hree 
d ee r that wer e p oac hed o ut o f 
season-o fficers were able to make arrest 
due to informatio n received from a 
co n cerned citizen . 

Help Stop 
Game 

by Bob Mullen 
STAT E CONSERVATION OFFICER 

Photos by Wendell Somonsen 

WF'VE:. l L HEARD the phrase "n 
onl) ta(...e., one rotten apple tn the 
barrel to ~pod the \\hole bunch .. 

Th.., rotten apple '>ttuattOn IS happen1ng to 
hunter~ . A fe'A- bad hunter are gn tng the 
honest sport'iman a bad name and the 
rotten apple IS t he wtldltfe thief or poacher. 
With today's anti-hunttng movement, the 
honest hunter does not need this shadow 
cast on his numbers by the poacher 

Some people are not aware that game is 
often taken tllegally. Some might ask. "Just 
what do we mean by a wtldlife th1ef or 
poacher7" A poacher IS someone who takes 
game out of sea'>on. takes deer at ntght \\ nh 
ltght'>. shooh hen pheasants. use ltghts to 
~earch for raccoon<. or takes more than hts 
ltmn of game Someone m1ght ask. "does 1t 
reall) matter or reall~ hurt that much that 
thc\c thtng'> occur'1" Poachmg affects many 
more people than) ou m1ght think . D1d) ou 
get \our buck thl'> year during hunting 
'lea'lon7 If ~ ou dtdn't It rna) be that a 
poacher ktlled )OUr deer before the season. 
and 1t could be he shot three or four 
be~1des . Wtldltfc IS for e\eryone, not JU~t 
the sportsman. but also for those who may 
like to just see or photograph these 
an1mals. The poacher is robbing you. He 
ta kcs what belongs to you, hunter and non
hunter alike Does 1t really matter 1f hen 
pheasan ts or too many does are killed? The 
answer to that 1s a b1g yes. When hen 
pheasant~ or too many does are killed. the 
future populations of these spec1es suffer 
When 'A-ddltfe populations uffer. the 
sportsman also suffers 

I he a\erage legal hunter or non-hunter 
man) ttme'i 1'1 not aware that game Ia''" are 
dcs1gncd to perpetuate a har>ec;table 
o.,urplu-.. of game \\ hen these Ia\\<; are not 
obe) ed. tt become., necessar) to pass still 
more re'>trtctl\'e la\\S to reduce the legal 
kill. r he Ia''" ''ould mean nothmg to the 

'10lator. but the honest hunter pays the 
pcnalt) Shorter seasons. reduced bag 
ltmlt'>. and other restncttons are the result 
of the bad apples 1n the barrel. 

Wh) do some people poach? They poach 
for proftt, ego. or takmg what they belteve 
IS the1rs. The person who poaches for profit 
is noth1ng more than a crooked business 
man. He's 1n it strictly for the money, and 1s 
willing to take calculated risks. He expects 
to get caught once in a great while, but he 
look!. at fine., as noth1ng more than a 
busmess expense 

The egot1st1cal poacher 1s the fello" '' ho 
uc;cs poachtng a!. a \\a) to butld himself up. 
He brags to the feiiO\\S at work about all 
the game he gets. or ho\\ he gets b) '' tth 1t. 
and he thtnks th1s makes h1m a real man 
Other-. poach JU'>t for the thnll of 1t He's 
the same ktnd offeliO\\ \\ ho shoots up road 
<;tgn'>. \andal11es propert) or comm1ts 
other cnmes JUSt because he's determined 
to do th1ngs aga1mt the Ia\\ 

I he th1rd categor) 1s the person who 
feels a hunttng license gl\es h1m a nght to 
game. and not.JU'>t the opportuntt} to hunt 
fh1s per'>on will get h1s game however he 

can. Abo, 1n th1s catcgorv, is the person 
who fee ls all wild life should be uttlt7ed 
without regard for the game regulations 
Th1s per~on justifies h1s poachtng by the 
statement " f hose deer belong tO me JUSt as 
much as you. and I'm gettmg m1ne \\htle 
the getttng 1., good " 

The b1ggest problem for consenatton 
officer., 1\ that there 1s no "typ1cal" 
poacher Conservation officers can't go out 
and look for a man 10 a certam age bracket 
\\hO hao, a certatn I Q and ltves 10 a certatn 
t) pe of netghborhood Poachers ltve in all 
t) pe-. of ne1gh borhoods. \ ar) tn age. and 
ha\e \an 10g educatlom. 

What can be d one to curb these poachers 
that are g!\ 1ng the honest '>portsman a bad 
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by Robert Rye Administrator, Conservation Education Center 

T H E su~ IS the most 
fam1har of all the stars- and yet 
not everyone reah7es that It IS a 
star 

Small ch1ldren rna) not share 
all our feelings about the sun 
and stars Yet to them the sun 
and the night sky have an 
1rrestst1ble fascmat1on. When a 
child rec1tes "Twmkle, twmkle 
little star. ho"' I wonder "'hat 
you are" he is unwittingly g1vmg 
express1on to manktnd's old 
curiosity about sta rs and why 

the) behave as the} do 
The sun 1s more 1mportant to 

us than an} other bod) tn the 
heavens. It appears large and 
red. 1nstead of -.mall and cool 
hke other <;tars. because tt 1s 
close to us 

We ~ee all about us the results 
of the energ) that the sun g1ves 
to the earth We owe almost all 
our heat and ltght as well as 
energy to the tnOuence of th1s 
great ball of fire \llan) 1tems in 
the news temperatures over 

100 For 30 belo'"· the energ) 
cn-.es. black out<. contmuall\ 
remtnd us of our dependence on 
the ... un 

lhere arc facts knO\\n about 
the sun whtch help teach us 
about other 'tars F-act'> ... uch as 
sun.,potc;, eclip'>cs. atomtc 
energ), distance'>, and 
temperature are d1fficult for 
people to under.,tand At the 
ere we lPr to relate \Orne of • 
these to ever}-da) ltfe for 
ln\tance, temperature We 
cons1der ho"' hot 11 IS 1n 
mtdsummer desptte that the 
nearest "'e come to the sun 1., 93 
mtlhon mtlc'>. Have you ever 
te.,ted the d1fference 1n 
temperature of a campf1re and 
91 mches av"a>'' 93 feet<> 93 

Plants cannot grO\\ \\llhout 
the -.un\ ray., and antmals, tn 

turn, drav" ltfe-su-.ta1n1ng 
energ) from the plant\ It IS not 
~urpns1ng that anc1ent people 
wor.,htpcd the -.un as the1r 
supreme god and that to man) 
the word "-.un'ihme" mean., 
"happtneo;s " 

fhe -.un 1s mcluded 1n many 
of our classes '>Uch as the <.,t udle'> 
of energy, wastewater, forestr}, 
populations. and par~., Other 
classes turn to apprectatlon of 
art and 1nclude photo
graphy ltke a p1cture of the 
sunset or sun pnntmg 

Photographing the sun takes 
pattence (walttng for JUSt the 
nght moment) and suff1c1ent 
practtce wtth your camera You 
mu-.t dec1de on the nght fore
front for your p1cture. what 
cloud-. }OU \\ant, and e'actl} 
where you want the sun to be 1n 
the p1cture It rcqu1re.., plent} of 
plann1ng for the perfect p1cturc 
to be taken 

Sun pnnttng 1s a much 
\lmpler wa} of productng a 
p1cture and does not reqUire a 
camera ~un pnnts pro\lde 
outdoor groups and classc.., w1th 
an 1nteresttng method of 
record1ng ev1dence of plants 
and antmals 1n thc1r natural 
environment. 

Items needed are o.,pec1mens 
of vanous shape,, types or from 
a vanet) of environments. 
D1a1o pa per, a cover of plasttc 
or glass and .tmmonta Place 
your spec1men on the paper and 
place the clear plastiC on top to 
hold the objeCt In place. Expose 
the paper to the sunltght for 30-
60 )leconds and then to the 
fume'> of ammonia You nov\ 
have a permanent p1cture '"h1ch 
can be framed and or placed on 
the wall. 

Th1s actiVIty along \\llh 
photograph) should lead 1nto a 
d1scuss1on of the sun and other 
parts of our natural resources 
wh1ch we must alwa} s usc 
\\ISel). 

name, and stealing from the people of 
Iowa? The most 1mportant thmg IS to kno"' 
that a conservation officer is only as 
effective 1n reducmg poachmg as publtc 
cooperation in his area. Statistics show 
that for each instance of poachtng at least 
six people, not directly associated, may be 
aware of the VtOlat1on. The reluctance of 
these people to report violattons becomes a 
d1rect a1d to the poacher Publtc apathy 
toward violations IS a problem. People 
need to reahze that the poacher IS stealing 
from them, and not the conservatton 
officer The answer to the problem 1s not 
just more wardens, but public 
respons1b1ltty. The honest sportsman needs 
to realize that self government, within the 
ranks of those who hunt, is needed The 
elimination of poaching will only come 
when everyone dec1des to turn in those 
people who g1ve o ur sportsman a bad 
name All 1t take~ is a phone call to your 
sta t e conservation off1cer. Law 
enforcement eth1cs demand that the officer 
keep the source of h1s mformation strtctly 
to h1mself o r other officers helping him. 

sportsmen see V1olat1ons but don't report 
them People need to remember that a 
violator IS stealtng from all of us. 

Bes1des reduc1ng poach1ng tn an area "'here 
people report incident s. \'andaltsm has also 
been reduced, a long wtth a reductton of 
farm break-ms. and livestock thefts Many 
ttmes a person who poaches comm1ts rna n) 
of these ot her crimes ah.o. 

One surpristng thtng IS that many 

IOI~A ( 0\.H m A T/0\/51 \Oil ~fBER. /977 

A factor that has a1dcd the poacher 1s 
advancement tn modern technology. Some 
v1olators keep tract of an officer's 
whereabouts with citt7en band rad1os and 
are long gone when he arnves 

In areas where game v1olatorc., arc 
reported. the effects have been w1despread 

A n illega lly taken buck cost two poacher~ 
almost $800 in fines because so mebody 
cared a nd reported the vio lation . 

Iowa's hunter safety program IS des1gned 
to help curb violations One phase of the 
course 1s to make the begmn1ng sport man 
aware of the responsibility that goes with 
hunttng, tncluding respect for game law)> 
Many anti-hunting factions would like to 
see such programs fat!, but fa1lure 1s 
unltkely when more and more honest 
sportsmen become tnvolved. 

The ultima te in wild life enforcement will 
be a rea !tty \\hen honest sportsmen and 
concerned ci t i7ens become mvolved and 
offer in forma t1on to con sen a t1on officer ... 
When the poacher reali7es that he no 
lo nger IS sh1elded by public s1lence. h1s 
operations will d1mimsh . Your state 
conservation officer IS \\ Orktng for \Ou, to 
preserve your interest and the interest of 
future generations. but he 1s onl) as 
effective as the support you give htm 1n 
stopping \IOlatiom.. 0 
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